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JOSEPH HOFFM.VX WEDS
MKS CORA JOXF.S

.

PERSONALS
.

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY: Able

bodied, unmarried men under 35; citi

Tuesday evening at the home of the
bride, Rev. H." C. Clemens performed
the ceremony which united in marri-

age Joseph Hoffman and Mrs. Cora
Jones. Only a few friends were in
attendance. Following the ceremony
delightful refreshments were served.

zens of United States, of good charac-
ter and temperate habits, who can

In Time

of Need

IT IS AX EXTREMELY DANGER-OI- S

THING TO RELY Yl'OS ANT-ON- E

IV TIME OF SEED.

IF YOU PLACE YOUR FAITH IN

A SAVINGS ACCOINT WITH THIS
BANK YOU WILL NEVER NEED TO

BE DEPENDENT FOR FINANCIAL
HELP UPON ANYONE.

t'O.ME IX TODAY AND OPEN AS

ACt'OINT AT FOUR (4) FER CENT

COMPOUND INTEREST.

speak, read and write the Elglinta
language. For information apply to

. Recruiting Officer, Sedgwick Bldg., Cor
Russia has demonstrated the fact

that the guillotine is not the only in-

strument that can remove a crowned
head.

Tennessee Trust Company
117 Fountain Square .

HOST NKILEl'T 101 R COLD

Neglected colds get worse, inst'iui
)t better. A stuffed head, a tight
hest must be relieved t on ace. Dr.

Jell's is Nature's
emedy. Honey and glycerine heal
he irritated membrane, antisepti-j- i

ar loosens the phlegm, you breathe
.asier and your cold is broken up.
Pleasant to take, Dr. Bell's

is an ideal remedy for chi!-Ire- n

as well as ernwn-up- s. At ro.ir
Jruggist, 2fc.
same.

Carolina Clinchfield & Ohio fly,
In Effect August 22nd, 1916 Eastern Standard Time

XORTHBOIMK
8:55 a. m., daily, for Cincinnati.O., Fordtown and Kingsport, Tenn.,

Cameron, Va.-Te- , Specrs Ferry, St. Taul and Dante, Va., and

Elkhorn City and Louisvill e, Kentucky.
8:55 a. m., daily except Sunday, for Cincinnati, O., Ashland, Catletts-burg- .

Jenkins, Louisville, Louisa, Paintsville, Tikeville and Shel-

by, Ky.; also Charleston, Huntington and Kenova, W. Va,

5:15, daily, for Fordtown and Kingsport, Tenn., Cameron,
Speers Ferry, St. Pnul and Dante, Va.

SOUTH ROO D

11:45 a. m., for Erwin and Unaka Springs, Tenn., Toccane, Burns- -

ville, Pensacola and Marion, N. C, and Spartanburg, S. C.
6:50 p. m., daily, for Unicoi and Erwin, Tenn.

For definite and additional information apply at ticket office or to
CHAS. T. JfASDEL

General Passenger Agent,
JOHNSON CITY TENN.

EGGS FOR SALE $1.00 per setting.
Sing'e Conm Rhode Island Reds,
Scranton and Sanborn Strains, J. T.
Hall, 303 Lairtont St., v.ld Phone 623
or Pedlgos ' Co., Sto.v Old Phone CSS.

Market St., and Union Ave., Knoxville;
20 East 8th St., Chattanooga: 122 Buf-

falo St., Johnson City; 501 Roan St.,
Harriman; P. O. Bldg., Jellico ant
Overton Bldg., Cumberland Gap, Tenn

Mrs. J. A Miller and daughter, ot

Limestone, were in the city shopping
recently.

Miss Nell Fain spent the week end
at Rogersville with her mother

Vv. L. Charles a prominent farmei
of Hawkins county has moved his
family to Washington county to re-

side.
.

Mrs. B. T. Robinson, of Burnsvi'le,
N. C, was a visitor here recently.

Frank IJritton, Jr., of Jonesooro,
spent Sunday In the city.

W. D. Nell, of Kingsport. was hort
Sunday.

.

Frank' Shell, f Koan Mountain,
spent the week end here.

. W. C. Lambert, of Erwin, was here

E. B. Hall and Frank B. Gaut, of

Bristol, were in the city Monday.

E. V Willianms and Vostel Brown,
of Limestone, and Charles "Vhv ar.d

Guy Maloney, of Telford, were here
this week.

Master Jerre Stone and little Mjs
Margarete Stone are visiting (latives
at Pulaski, Va.

W. B. Poling is spending a few iays
in Knoxville on business.

' .
Miss Lucile Martin has returned af-

ter a visit with her cousin, Mb;s Ma-

mie Cox, at Oliver Springs.

WANTED - 20 to 10 acres good farm
.and within four miles Johnson City.

B. Ellison, Slack Building, John-
son City.

'

r A 9J!. J

THE 10 MET FOR JON PBIXTIJfO

The COMET Does Job Printing

3rSal ESS

STIFF, SORE Ml'SfTES RELIEVED
Cramped muscles or soreness fol-

lowing a cold or case of grippe are
eased and relieved by a nappllcation
of Sloan's Liniment. Does not stain
the skin or clog the pores like mussy
ointments or plasters and penetrates
luickly without rubbing. Limber up
your muscles after exercise, drive out
the pains and aches of rhumatism,
neuralgia, lumbago, strainD, sprains
and bruises with Sloan's Llnlnjent.
Jet a bottle today. At all Druggists,
25c.

, IB. Wliit
The Redpath Ghautauqa is Coming to Johnson City, May 26 to June 2

l'l.VEY FLATS

-- Sells-
China, Crockery, Glassware,

Enameled Ware, Tinware
Stoneware, Stoves, Ranges,

and Oil Stoves.

Always of best quality at lowest prices.

All kinds of Tinwork and Furnace work done
p omptly and well.U

Society of the Grand Ariify of Republic
t

Piney Flats, April 16. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hughes and niece, Miss Ruby
Hughes, have returned from Califor-

nia, where they have been spending
the last two years. They are delight-
ed with their visit, but glad to get

their property to any one they wish
but above all keep their descriptive
books whence they belong in the posts
own neighborhood. There are many
of your friends that wouM be glad
to join you, and with the present
necessity of teaching loyalty to our

country, it is a good lime to begin.
Hold an open meeting,' invite most

prominent men of your Jlown to meet
with you, then state your case, and
ask them to pledge their loyalty to
the United States government, and
then to join with you in teaching love

111 Spring Street.

Miss Edith Barton after spending
the week end with relatives has re-

turned to her school work at Oliver

Springs.

Judge Robert Burrow, of Bristol,
was here one day this week.

Miss Minnie Foust and Miss Eva
Jeanetto Roberts, after spendng a
few days in the city, have returned
1.'.' oir bump In TCnnicx'tllfl. i

of shall not be admitted to post meet-

ings, nor wear any insignia, button
or badge which pertaines to the Grand
Army of The Republic, and under
such ruleB as the post may prescribe.

By ("onimander of John E. ..Oilman,
Commander i" Chief

back to Tennessee.
Mr. and Mrs. John Longmire, of

This Article is inspired by s tuly'ng
he phamlct wrhtin by Comrado Al-so- w

D. Ostrander, past paniinis In-

structor, depart'.'iout of New York,
ar.c! Commander ot Lloyd Asptuwdli

'Post No. 600, department of New
York. I owe the sen'-imca- and lan-

guage to him, for which I wish to
give him full crodit. .

OLIVER C, K Us LEY ,

Johnson City, have returned to their
home after spending a few days with
their cousin, Jacob Hamilton, ofE. B. StilUngs,

Adjutant General. Rocky Springs. -

4Urs Mary Thomas and children oilgunner wiu. '.. ;. ,'7I..;- ijjf JFlag and, countiqMtn if, ha imngu-pea- -
r General- - orders-mtmb- er 5, DepartWB hah. vr-J-

. . '

Mia. v: iuowtsrs, or jmk iaiK,
. ..Bost-omv- - Fft&cft Post - No

Dept. Teaa., G. A. .'

Comrades: "
ment, New York, says: v.
" "If army post wants an associate

ple. ;
4

We are now doing those thlug3, hut
not enough. With & .new membership

Bristol, are the guests of E. J. Burkey
of White Store. - v

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bowers, of
Johnson City, have been visiting Mrs.Our roiintrv is in wnrv sh.me to- -' meniDersnip, me committee xinamious- -

that we should get, our jfforU in the
schools and. on memorial day could be

made doubly interesting, and reach
more people. .

day than It was in l3iH-lSJ- 5. In' says: "G anead it 'and
those days we had copperheads and i God Bless yu "

peace at any price people spies and j
.

AVe have a11 the authority for these

traitors to the curse of the Union in associate societies needed. Now it
our own borders. Now the ambassa- - was not intended that the Grand Army
dor of one of the greatest nations on should Pass awar with the last civil
earth nt nPP with ns Bits in Va;:h.'War Grand Army man. Read our

Our Great Auxiliary, The Womens
Relief Corps, is established for all
time. All honor to .them, and ' their

N. C was visiting her friends in, the

city last Saturday.

Attorney J. W. Ragland, of New-lan- d,

N. C, was here Saturday on

business. .':H. W. Morgan, of Erwin, was in the

city recently.

Lum Keys, of Sulphur Springs, was

in the city Saturday.

Shaa Maden, county register, was
in the city Saturday.

' Preamble- - -- Do unite to wise judgment. They were wiser than
we, just four words did it. "Williestal)- -

ington, protected by the Flag of hi3

other' Loyal Women." . Those . wordsand nsn a Permanent association ror tnecountry, protected by the Flag of
our ronntrv. and this is not all. Pk.ts objects herein after setforth.

R. F. Gross, of New Bethel.
Clearence Deerstone has returned

from a short visit to Greeneville.
Mrs. Cora Bingham, of Sugar

Grove, N. C, and Mrs. Gertrude Fon-

taine, of Jefferson City, were called
to New Bethel by the death of their
sister, Mrs. Bonnie Miller.

Miss Ivor Jones, a student at
Milligan, spent Easter at her home

at Rocky Springs.,
Mis3 Esther Graves, a student at

Intermont College, at Bristol, visited

her parents at Rocky Springs Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Miss Trade Gross, who is attend-

ing the normal at Johnson City, spent
Easter with her parents at New Both-e- l.

She was accompanied home by

are 'being made at all times to desticy
bridges, ships and factories. Outstanding! In every community the

name Certain-tee- d stands conspicuously for

quality, good value, satisfaction, and fair dealing.

made it possible for them to reach
their present height of strength and
usefullness. In this new life we need

your help, and we know that it wiil

be given loyally as it has always
been given.

l If its duration was to be limited by
the lifetime of eligible Civil War Vet-

erans, why was it baptized perman-
ent; Then gentlemen of good standing
of at least twenty-on- e years' of age,
who has never borne arms against
the United States government, .shall

Men, are they men; decline to pledge
ge themselves to our Flag, Because
The Havo Never Been Disloyal,
another great body of men pledge Let me advise you first of the defi teedCertaintheir loyalty to the Flag, Providing nite objects to be accomplished by

associate membership as at present
be eligible to membership in the As-

sociate Society, of Post. No.
Certain Things are Done for Them,
Comrades did you tic a string to your
oath to support the government when

outlined.Now this will admit all the Paints and Varnishesher friend, Miss Kittie McDonald, of
First. "To promote among our fellow
citizens a feeling of respect and con Chattanooga, who is also a student

at the normal.
you took up arms to defend it; I did
not? Such loyalty as that is unjust sideration for soldiers and sailors who
plain treason. served in the Civil War, for the ptes

ervation of the union.""
Dr M. M. Pearson, of Bristol, was

called Tuesday in consultation with

Dr. Graves, over the case Of Allison
The Grand Army of The Republic,

Later I hope to see added to thathas stood all these years for pure un-

adulterated loyalty. They have

Frank Graham, who has been in'

South Carolina for the past few

months spent a few days here recently
with his family.

Faw Leach was among the 8th dis-

trict farmers here this week.

James A. Summers is in Houston,
Texas this week attending the Nat-

ional Hardware Association.

Bemle Hall and Max Shipley were

up from Kingsport recently.

B. W. Horner was down from Er-

win on business.

Arthur L. Page, of Kingsport, was
here this week on business,
one day this week.

Snurgeon, who has been quite ill for

some time.

loyal men in our country', all our sons,
and all who have, not born arms,
against our government

This society shall be governed by
Rules and Regulations of their own,
but they must not conflict with those
of The Grand Army They shall have
no vote whatever in Grand Army mat-

ters, or take part in the proceedings
of the post.

Every application for membership
shall be in writing', and shall give
applicants name, residence, and oc-

cupation, such application shall be

taught patriotism all these years. Now
our lines are growing thin: Soon our

clause "and tp all soldiers and sailors
who have at any time served under
the United States Flag to the honor
and glory of our country."

Second. "To systemize the efforts
of citizens who desire to identify

last comrade will be inarching to face BOY SCOUTS TO ASSIST
WARDS ON EAST COASTthe last enemy; hfe will be marching

proudly erect bearing Old Glory on
high, Shouting his last Battle Cry of Philadelphia, Pa., April 9. Activethemselves with the objects of tho

Grand Army of the Republic, and to
'
participation by 4,500 Boy Scouts InVictory.

--

Then who will take up the work;

would not be possible if we
had to depend upon an ex-

clusive paint organization
to market our paints and
varrishes.
CERTAIN-TEE- D Paints
and Varnishes are guaran-
teed to give sarisfactton.This

guarantee is backed by the
enormous resources of the
Certain-tee- d Products Cor-

poration.
Whether you do your own

painting or employ a pro-
fessional painter your in-

terests will be best served if

you insist upon getting
CERTAIN-TEE- D Paints
and Varnishes.

Ani good dealer can sell you
CERTAIN-TEE-D Paints and
Varnishes. Ifbe doesn't carry them

in stock, he can d them for you.

get their quality from the
character or materials used in
their manufacture and from
the exactness with which

they are mixed.

The formula of ingredients
printed on the label shows

honestly and unmistakably
the real worth of the paint.

eliminates the uncertain-
ties of mixing by hand and
insures absolute conformity
to the experts' printed
formula.

The price of CERTAIN-TEE-D

Paints and Varnish-
es is based on the most
favorable manufacturing,
distributing and selling
costs, plus a margin of profit
smaller than is generally
customary. This low price

Comrade A. B. Ostrander, Post De presented to a regular encampment of
the post, and be reccommended hy

aid in Us beneficent work. assisting in coast and home aeiense

Third. To stimulate patriotism, and is assured, according to Edward Urner

a grateful rememberence of the bles- - Goodman field commissioner in charge

sings secured to the nation by the of Boy Scouts' headquarters.
termination of the war of 1861- - structions from Washington authoriz- -

partment, Patton Instructor, Depart-
ment, New York, and Commander ot
Lloyd Aspinwall Post No., 600, Depart
ment New York. G. A. R., gives the

Mis. John K. Shields, wife of the
senior senator from Tennessee, and

answer. "The Society of The uramjher daughter, Miss Jeanette Cowan
Army of The Republic."

This society will stand to the Grand

ing the use ot tne uoy ocouis, u
said, will reach Philadelphia soon.

Boy Scouts will be used as assistant
coast guards, orderlies, messengers,
wireless operators", telegraphers and

in cultivating unimproved lands, ac-

cording to the plan outlined by W. S.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Pepper, who

attended the match game of golf
tween the Johnson City Country club
and the Bristol Country club were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Pep

a member of the post or society, who
shall vouch for the applicants elibi-billt- y,

It shall then be referred to the
post.. ,'

If the application of a candidate be
reported favorably, a ballot shall be
taxen with ball ballots, by members
of the post at a regular encampment.
If at least two thirds of the ballots
are white, the candidate shall be de-

clared elected. After election he
be mustered by the post.

Now then we have the" associate
society, and after the passing away of
the last Grand Army man, the tran-
sition will be easy to the society of the

1805.. ..... ,
The conditions under which our or-

ganization was formed, made it im-

possible to include any but veterans
of the Civil War, but they never im-

agined then, the conditions in our

country now.
And now to .keep up our work and

continue our power and influence, we

absolutely need the four words.
"And other - loyal citizens," in a

ptrearable for a new organization to

nrnpiiiiita and succeed the Grand

Army, as the Sons of the Revolutinr,
and "The Society of the Cincinnati,"
stand to their Fathers, and the start-
ing point will be in the associate so-

cieties of each post. Just now when

patriotism is at such a low ebb, is

Cowing, local scout executive.

per while there.
. Certain-tee- d RoofingExtravagance and parsimony are

both sins, but there Is a happy medi-

um which makes you .actually human.
The Woman's Missionary society of

Munsey Memorial church will meet
the time to organize these societies.
There is not a post in existance, who
has not friends who will gladly help
in this. On page 11 of Rules and

i.u.UE.... weather proof pd Are ret. rd- -

J3o aForreLideiiiciiRTAlNTEED Slate Surfaced Sbloglca
in the church parlor Thursday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Srufuo r.u"i,T. HaISMP to or

i"T8A OEKTAlS-T- E

roof? Sold by leaiug delera 6U ovr toe world.All members of Thos, E. Matson
Ladies wont you help us to oi gamze

Al;slciat.e Societies in every Post thru
out the country, and thus strengthen

. . i i i . .......

Grand Army of the Republic.
Comrades, we have all heard at the

installation of our officers, tlie com-

mander elect . promise, should this
post disband during my term of of

Chapter No. 131, are urged to be pres
CERTAIN-TEE-D PRODUCTS CORPORATIONent Thursday evening seven o'clock your own. Witn your nusoanua, sunn,

Ganeral Roofing KUg. uregg vrnin.wMasonic Hall

' STOP THAT COUGH

A hacking cought weakens the

whole system, drains your, energy and

gets worse if neglected; your throat
ia raw, your chest aches and you feel

sore all over. Relive that cold at
one with Dr. King's New Discovery.

The. soothing pine balsams heal the

irritated membranes, and the anti-cnt- lc

and laxative qualities kill the

Mound City Paint ot oior ,o.
Philadelphia Beaton

San Franeiico
Minnaapolia
Richmond
Hsuatoa

- Mrs. R. L. Broner and Lyle Bruner
of Knoxville, who were the week end

St. Loula
Buffalo
Lot Anialaa
Atlanta
Daa a

Ha

brothers, and male friends associated
with yon in posts you will have fcuilt

up a National organization for reach-

ing in power and influence.
; Ladies will you think it over and if

you are favorably inclined act quickly
for our time is shorti; :V- - J

,

Chicago
PttUburlb
Cincinnati
Seattla
Naahvitla
Landau

New York
CI.TUn4 ,
Milwaukee
Kuuu City.
Grand Rapid.
Duhitk

Uetroil
Nw OrUana
Indiaaawoli
Sail Laka City
Sydno

Regulations of 1914 is full authority
for the organization of these societies.

General Orders No. i Oct 28, 1910

VII. The" Forty-Fourt- h National En-

campment adopted the report of the
committee on Rules, Regulations and
Ritual, which recommended that the
following though not properly a sub-

ject for an amendment to the Rules
and Regulations, .be printed as a

paragraph in General Orders:
Posts may at their option encourage

the formation of a citizen corps con-

nected with Post, to be com-

posed of persons not eligible to mem- -

guesta of friends here have rturned

fice, that I will forward to Depart-
ment headquarters, all post --property,

including Charter, books ot rec-

ord etc. What good will they do then
no one "will ever see them, nd tho
Charter, Flags and Pictures, "what of
them; they are very sacred to us.
shall they be destroyed; or left where
future generations can see t'lom; to
teach loyalty and patriotism to ihcm.

Make a demand on our next nation

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lyle, Mrs. R,

germs and break-
-

up your cold. Don't
h. Bruner, Miss Louise' Martin and I hope and pray the" Grand Army of

the Republic will be perpetuated, aud let a cold linger. Get Dr. King s New
Lyle Bruner motored to Bristol yeater

Discovery today at your Druggist,

Summers-Parro- tt Hdw Co
W

. TI --O - -

our successors ever foremost in p.itriday,
50c. -

.. .otic Instruction, and forever advoca-c- s

of Peace On Earth, Good Will TowardGen. and Mrs. J. B. Cox are at their al encampment to do away with this
PAY l'Ol'K SUBSCRIPTION SOW! III t .11 a I tll IIMan. .' .rule, and allow the posts to, donateglimmer home at Austin Springs for'ershlp in Qe Grand Army of The

the summer. ". Republic provided the members there- -


